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ofthetestflowat station5 Mt5 is1.0. Theseassumptionsrequire



















































Theinducedflowthroughthetes’tsection ~ andat station5
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Inorderto simplifythediscussion,equation(6) canbe expressedas
(7)
()For y = 1.4, f=~% and f(Mt) increasewithincreasesh Hj/~ and






tions(6) and (7) is Hj andthe




jetareatobe changed,Am isalsoa variable.Fora giveninduction
tunnelinthepresentanalysis,At isa constant.Examinationf
equation(1’)showsthat,‘fora givenvalueof &, as Hj is increased
aboveitsminimumrequiredvalueMt decreases.Similarly,fora














tionnozzlecouldbe usedto controlthevelocityof flowthroughthe
testsectionby thechokingeffecthatitcanproduce.Speedcontrol
ofan inductiontunnelby regulatinginduction-jetstagnationpressure
offers omedifficultiesa a resultoftherateof changeofMach
,
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illustratedfora typeI tunnelinfigure9. Withtheuseofthenota-
tioninfigure9,equation(7)canbewrittenforthechokeras:
(8)
Fromequation(8) it canbe deducedthatthelargestrangeof
chokedMachnumberscanbe attainedfora givenrangeof total-pressure
ratioswhenthetotalareaat stationc Ac issmallandthethroat
areaofthejet ~T islarge.Theminimumvalueof Ac occurswhen
stationsc and2 coincideandthethroatofthechokernozzleisatthe
samestation.Variationsin & canbemadeby increasingtheexit
areaofthechokernozzleorbymovingthechokernozzledownstream
fromstation2, ora combinationfthetwo. Theeffectsofeachof
thetwochangesandcombinationsofthetwohavebeencomputedby equa-
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Figure3.-Performanceof type I tunnel based on Mach numbers measured
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of type I tunnel bawd on moxhnum Mach numbers
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Figure6.- Variationof total-pressurefunctionwith total-pressureratio.
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Figure 10.- Effects of nozzle and nozzle location on choking. wo
